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Message

Re: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky

Rustic Chabby Chic Style #270962041961

To: kamillia2012

From: lovehonda2010

Sent: 01-May-12 16:36

You replied to this message on 01-May-12.



eBay sent this message to Jane Scott (kamillia2012).

Your registered name is included to show this message originated from eBay. Learn more.



Buyer has responded to your question about this item

Do not respond to the sender if this message requests that you complete the transaction outside of eBay. This type of

offer is against eBay policy, may be fraudulent, and is not covered by buyer protection programs. Learn More.

Dear kamillia2012,



Reply in your email program

or through My Messages



Its not ok and i have changed my mind,and I want you to release it please.Sorry about that.

- lovehonda2010



From: kamillia2012

To: lovehonda2010

Subject: Re: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

#270962041961

Sent Date: 01-May-12 15:58:05 BST



Dear lovehonda2010,

Ok, I understand. You can still complete your transaction when your new card will arrive.

Im leaving for holiday tomorrow till 9th of May, so I believe you will be able to complete you

payment till that time.

Is that ok for you?

Kind regards

- kamillia2012



From: lovehonda2010

To: kamillia2012

Subject: Re: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

#270962041961

Sent Date: 01-May-12 15:34:29 BST



Dear kamillia2012,

I did not realize my credit card was expire, that's why Paypal wouldn't work. Paypal are

waiting to add another credit card which I don't have another credit card ! I have contacted

my bank and they will send me a new bank card, but again i do not know how long is going

to be !

I am really sorry but I have to tell you release the item again because I can not complete this

transaction.

Thank you

Regards:

- lovehonda2010



From: kamillia2012

To: lovehonda2010

Subject: Re: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

#270962041961

Sent Date: 01-May-12 15:12:18 BST
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Dear lovehonda2010,

Hi,

Sorry, As I mention two times before(in a previous messages to you) and as it was stated

two times in the auction description (you were able to see it before you placed a bid) there is

no possibility of paying cash on collection and only paypal payment is accepted.

Cant you just use your friend's or any member's of family paypal to sort it out?

I need the Paypal payment urgently, do you know what time you want to come to collect the

bed?

Sorry-I need to know-what exactly paypal problem do you have?

Thank you for your answer

Kind regards

- kamillia2012



From: lovehonda2010

To: kamillia2012

Subject: Re: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

#270962041961

Sent Date: 01-May-12 13:16:22 BST



Dear kamillia2012,

Hello, just let you know my Paypal is still not working.and you mentioned bank transfer which

I am not happy that way because it's not secure ! I am more than happy to give a cash on

collection if possible.

I don't know how long my PayPal will resolve that out.

Sorry about that.

Regards:

- lovehonda2010



From: kamillia2012

To: lovehonda2010

Subject: Re: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

#270962041961

Sent Date: 30-Apr-12 18:04:10 BST



Dear lovehonda2010,

Im really sorry, but cash on collection is not possible- you can also see that information in the

auction desciption (as well as the payment was required immediately after auction ends-but I

understand your problem doesnt depend of you).

Alternatively you can make a transfer from your bank to my bank, but the thing is I need the

money on my account/paypal tomorrow at the latest.

What bank are you with?

Thanks for your answer

Kind regards

- kamillia2012



From: lovehonda2010

To: kamillia2012

Subject: Re: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

#270962041961

Sent Date: 30-Apr-12 17:56:45 BST



Dear kamillia2012,

I have contacted them and they will resolve,but I don't know how long does it take! . I really

apologize for that.how about cash on collection ? Thank you.

- lovehonda2010



From: kamillia2012
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To: lovehonda2010

Subject: Re: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

#270962041961

Sent Date: 30-Apr-12 17:50:43 BST



Dear lovehonda2010,

Ok, thanks for letting me know.

Did you sort out your PayPal problem already?

Kind regards

- kamillia2012



From: lovehonda2010

To: kamillia2012

Subject: Re: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

#270962041961

Sent Date: 30-Apr-12 16:45:42 BST



Dear kamillia2012,

I will be coming on Tuesday .

- lovehonda2010



From: kamillia2012

To: lovehonda2010

Subject: Re: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

#270962041961

Sent Date: 30-Apr-12 15:32:14 BST



Dear lovehonda2010,

Hi there,

Im sorry, but I can only accept paypal.

Please make sure you will make a payment today, I guess youre coming to collect it

tomorrow, not today, right?

Thanks for your answer

Kind regards

- kamillia2012



From: lovehonda2010

To: kamillia2012

Subject: Re: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

#270962041961

Sent Date: 30-Apr-12 15:09:06 BST



Dear kamillia2012,

Hello,

I have problem with my PayPal and I am going to contact to PayPal to resolve. I wondering if

you accept cash on collection ?

Thank you.

Regards:

- lovehonda2010



From: kamillia2012

To: lovehonda2010

Subject: kamillia2012 sent a message about IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

#270962041961

Sent Date: 29-Apr-12 22:25:59 BST



Dear lovehonda2010,

HI there,
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Congrats on winning the auction.

Can you please complete your payment so I could send you collection details?

Would you like to collect on Monday or Tuesday?

MAny thanks

Kind regards

- kamillia2012

IKEA Double Solid Pine Bed Country Cottage Chunky Rustic Chabby Chic Style

Item Id:

270962041961

End time:

29-Apr-12 22:13:32 BST

Buyer:

lovehonda2010 (175

)

100.0% Positive Feedback

Member since 30-Sep-06 in United Kingdom

Location: Cleveland, United Kingdom

Listing Status: This message was sent while the listing was closed.



Marketplace safety tip

„



Keep your money safe - never pay for items with cash or instant money transfer services, such as Western Union or

MoneyGram. In the past some sellers have exploited these payment methods in order to defraud buyers, so eBay has

banned them from the site.



„



Received a Second Chance Offer email? Double check that it's genuine: Second Chance Offer emails come directly

from eBay and are shown in your My Messages.



„



Trade safely. Beware of anyone who contacts you about buying or selling outside of eBay. When you trade outside

eBay, you're not able to leave feedback or take advantage of our protection programmes and resolution tools. Report an

inappropriate email.



„



eBay helps guard your privacy and online safety when you use our messaging tools. If you and the member you're

contacting haven't bought or sold from each other recently, our tools may make both of your email addresses

anonymous.



Email reference ID: [#a03-cw39zcamhm#]_[#e8d5647594024a659a57201f396c0f85#]

Please don't remove this number. Customer Support may ask you for this number, should you need assistance.

Learn More to protect yourself from spoof (fake) emails.

Another eBay member sent this email to kamila8710@gmail.com through the eBay platform. eBay takes no liability for the sending of this email or its content.

Read our Privacy Policy and User Agreement if you have any questions.

You can report this message as unsolicited (spam/spoof) email.

This email was sent by eBay Europe S.à r.l., which may make use of its affiliates to provide the eBay services. If you are a non-EU resident, please find the contact

data of your contracting party in the User Agreement.

Copyright © 2012 eBay Inc. All Rights Reserved. Designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective owners. eBay and the eBay logo are

trademarks of eBay Inc. eBay Imprint.
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